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No.139] [BI L. fI56. -

An Act to incorporate the Canadian Life and Fire Insur-
ance Conpany.

W HEREAS George Sainuel Wilkes, Edmund B. Wood, John Hea- Pream7ule
ton, Alexander BJnnnell, John Henry Moore, Henry A. Hardy,

Thomas S Shension, William Lines, Richard R. Strobridge, Henry
Yardwgon, Allen Cleghorn, Alexander Il. Cooke, and others, have

5 pet itioned the Legislature of this Province, prayng that an Association,
under the style and title of the " Canadian Life and Fire Insurance Com-
pany," may be ncorporated for the purpose of enabling the said Petition-
ers and others to carry on the busness of Life and Fire Insurance with
facilty, And wherea, it hath been considered desirable that such prayer

10 should be granted. Therefore Her Majesty, &c, enacts as follows

1 Ail such persons as now are, or he1eafter shall become, Stockholdeis corporate
of the said Compam, shall be and are heîeby ordaned, constituted and name and
declared to be a body corporate and pohîtic in law. in fact and inname, by the power
style and tile of 'The Canadian Life and Fire Insurance Company,"

15 and that by the said nane they and their successors, shall and may have
contnued succession, and shall be capable in law of contractng and being
contracted with, and of sung and of being sued, pleadmg and being im-
pleaded, answvering and being answered unto, in ail Courts or places what-
soever, either in law or equity, in this Province or elsewhere, and they and

20 their successors shall and may have a Common Seal, and may change,
break, or alter the saine, at their will and pleasure, and may also, from
time to time, at any general meeting of the Directors, by a majority of
votes as hereinafter provided, ordain, estabhîsh and put in execution such
By-laws, Ordnances, Rules and Regulations, (the same not being contrary

25 to this Act or to the laws in force in this Province,) as may appear to
them necessary or expedient for the management ofthe said Corporation,
its business and affairs, and may from time to time alter and repeal the
same, or any of themt, and shall also be in law capable of acquirmng by
purchase, lease, mortgage, or otherwise, and of holding absolutely or con-

30 ditionally any lands, tenements, real or immoveable estate, and the same
to sel], ahenate, release, transfer and dispose of, as to them may seem ex-
pedient; Provided always, that nothîng herein contaned shall be consider- Provmso a to
cd as peimission to hold any i eal estate beyond what it may be necessary real estate.
for the said Corpoi ation, to hold for its own immediate accomodation in re-

35 lation to the convenient transaction of its business, or such as shall have
been bonâ fide mortgaged to it by way of security or conveyed to it in
satisfaction of debts previously contracted in the course of its dealmngs, or
purchased at sales, upon judgments which shall have been obtaned for
such debts, and provided also, that it shall not be lawful for the said Cor- Proviso, cor.

40 poration to deal or use or employ an> part of the stock, funds or money P1 ration pro-
thereof, in buying or selîng any goods, wares or merchandize, or m any atctg as

'
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Traders in bankmg operations whatsoever, but it shlI be lawl ful, nevertheless, for the
goods, &C said Corporation to purchase and hold for the purpose of investing therem

any part of their fuids or money, any of the publie securities of this Pro-
vince, the Stocks of any of the Banks or other charteied Companies, and
the bonds and debentures of any of the incorporated Cities or Towns, or 5
Municipal Districts, dfld also to sell and transfer the same, and also to
make loans upon or purchase bonds, morts ages and other securities, and
the same to call in, sell and reloan as occasion may render expedient; And

Pronso as to provided further, that the sdid Coipoiation shall be bound to sell or dis-real estatê- pose of any real estate so purchased or conveved to them (except such as 10
may be necessary as aforesaid, for the convenient transaction of their
business) withn seven years aftei acquirîng the same.

Amount of IL The Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall, untl otherwise de-
Capital Stoek termined as herenafter provided. consist of the sum of fifty thousand

pounds of lawful money of this Pi ovnce, divided-nto two thousand Shares 15
Shares. of twenty-five pounds each, which - Shares shall be deemed personal

property, and shall be paid by those persons who subsorbe for the saie
respectively, by such mnstalnents and at sucli times and places as the
Directors of the said Corporation shall appoint, after publie noticein that
behalf, to be given in one oi more iewspapers in the Town of Brantford, 20
and in case any Shareholder shall refuse or neglect to pay the saie, the
said Corporation are hereby empowered to sue for and recover the saie,
with interest thereon, from the time appomnted for the payment thereof,
and all Executors, Curators and Administrators, who shall pay up the in-
stalments due by the estate or succession. which they may respectively 25
represent, in obedience to any call made for that purpose in the manner
aforesaid, shall be and tney are hereby respectively indemnfied.

e .or I The said Corporation shall have poi'er and legal authority to makepZrati.Coerand effect contracts of Assurance with any person or persons. bodies politicprationis5er-
ceted. or corporate, upon hîfe or hves, or in any way dependent upon hîfe or hves- 30

and to grant or sell Annuities either for ives or otherwise and on survivor-
ships, and to purchase Annuities-to grant Endowments for children and
other persons-and to rneceive investments of money for accumulation-to
purchase contingent rights, whether of reversion, remander Annuities, Life
Policies or otherwise, and generally to enter i nto any transaction depending 35
upon the contingency of lite, and all other transactions usually entered into
by Life Insurance Companies, includîng re-insurance; and also against
loss or damage by fire on any houses, stores or other buildings whatsoever;
and on any goods, chattels or personal estate whatsoever, contained in such
buildings aforesaid, and to re-insure the same. 40

Pirst Board of IV. The business of the said Corporation shall be conducted by a Board
Dreetors ap- of twelve Directors, each of whom shall own at least ten shares in this
pom Company, and who shall be elected by the said shareholders at the annual
General general meetings of the Company, to be held at the principal office of themeetigs. Company in the Town of Brantford, on the -second Tuesday in January 45

in each year, to bold office for three years, one third to be elected mneach year,
and the retiring Directors to be chosen by ballot am-ng the wliole of the
said Directors, and the said George S. Wilkes, Edmund B. Wood,
John Heafon, Alexander Bunnell, John Henry Moore, Henry A Hardy,
Thomas S Shenston, William Lines, Richard R. Strobridge, Henry Yard- 50
ington, Allen Cleghorn, Alexander H. Cooke, shall be the first Directors of
the Company, and shall continue such till the second Tuesday in January



1857, at which time the fiAst annual meeting shall take place ; Provided
always, that the Directors may be eligible for re-election.

V. The said Board of Directors shall annually at their first meeting Mection of
after such annual general meeting, elect by ballot from among tbemselves Presdente.

5 a Presideut and Vice-President of the said Corporation.

VI. At the annual 2eneral meeting, and at all extraordinary meetings of Powers or
the said Stockholders of the said Corporation, each Stockholder of the said vutng.
Corporation shall be entitled to cast one vote for every share he or she
may hold and every question shah be decided oy a majoraLy of votespresent

10 at any such meeting.

VII. No determnation or resoltition at any ordnary meeting on any certain de-
matterz- except ,uch as are directed by this Act te be transacted at an or- Csions tO re-
dînary meeting, shall be bnding upon the Company, unless either the same lire conir-

be confirmea by a subsequent meeting, of wbich meeting and of which de- ca.
15 termination or resolution reasonable notice shall be given by the Secretary

of the said Corporat.on, or unless special notice of such extraordmnary mat-
ter be given in the advei tisement concerning snch first mentiýned ordmîary
meeting.

VIII Every meeting of the Stockholdersother than an ordnary meeting Extraordinary
20 shall be called an - Extraorumary Meeting," and such meeting may be "0*tWE".

convened by the Diiectors at such time and ltâ such places as they may
thnk fit

IX. If at any time it shall appear expedient to any five of the Board of Extn nrainary
Directors or to any five or more Stockholders of the said Company holding n -

25 im the aggregate one fifth part of the Capital Stock of the said Company, offrs.
to caht an extraordinary meeting of the Proprietors at large, it shail be
lawful for them by writig under their hands at any time ta require the
Directors so to do, and such reqUiitoioli shalt fully express the object of the
meeting so required to be called, and shall be left at the office of the Com-

3o pany, upon receipt whereof it shall be the duty of the Directors forthwith
to convene a meeting of the Stockholders, and if the Directors shall fail to
call a meeting within fourteen days thereafter, it shall be lawful for the
said number of Directors or the said Stockholders so qualified asaforesaid,
to call such meeting by giving public notice thereof as hereinafter men-

35 tioned; Provided alwaye, that no extraordnary meeting shal enter upon Provio.
any business not set forth in such requisition and notice.

X. Fourteen days' puble notice at le=it, of all the meetings, whether or- Notie oz
dinary or extraordinary, shall be nserted at least in one newspaper pub- meetig.
lished in the said Town of Brantford, and by maiing at the " Brantford "

40 Post Office, circulars addressed to the sai4several Shareholders respective-
ly, which shall specify the place, the day and the hour of such meeting, and
every notice of an extraordiiary meeting shall specify the purpose for which
the same is called.

XI. In order to constitute a meeting, whether ordnary or extraordinary, Qoormm for
45 there shall be present eight or more Stockholders, holding m the aggregate genieral meet-

two hundred shares, and the Stockholders pre-ent at any such meeting shal izga
proceed m tke execution of the powers ofthe Company by this Act autho-
razed.



Chaxrman at XII. At every meeting of the said Company, one or other of the following
meetings persons shall preside as Chairman, that is to say: the President, or in his

absence the Vice-President, or im his absence the Managing Direetor, or
in the absence of ail thiee, one of the Directors present vh , shall be elec-
ted by a majority of the Stockholders present, and such Chairman shall not 5
onlv have a dehberative vote in all matters before the meeting, but also,
in addition, a casting vote in case of equahty.

Adjourned XIII. Every meeting of the Stockbolders may be adjourned from time'o
neutings time, and no business shail be transacted at any adjourned meeting other

than the business left unfinished at the meeting from which such adjourn 10
Proviso ment took place, Provided always, that z shall and may be lawful for the

Directors to submit te any meeting, whether ordinary ci extraordmnary, the
znterzna regulations agreed on by the Dnectors.

:Manner of XIV Each and every person or persons entitled te vote at any meeting,
voting by may by writing under iis or their hanis (or if -uch persons be a Corpora- 15
IWuxy tion, then under tieir common seal constitute any other Stockholder, hls,

her, or thenî proxy te vote at any such meeting. and every such appoint-
ment shall be produced to the Secretary and entered in a book te be kept

Proviso. by limîn Provided always, that such authoiity shall beai date withn twelve
months of the time of the meeting at which it ib prodaced 20

Cases in XV Ir any of the Drectors at any time subsequent te bis election lie-
which ofice of come bankrupt or insolvent, or cease te be a holder of twenty shares in theDirectors

is.I1 ome Capital Stock of the said Company, then, and in aiy of the cases aforesaid,
vacant the office of such Directors shail become vacant, and thenceforth the per-

son in re.pect of whom the office of Director shall so bave hecome vacant 25
shall cease from %oting or acting as a Director.

Occasional XVI If any Directoî of the said Company die, resign or become dis-
vacancies quaified or incompetent te act as a Director, or ceae te be a Director by
torshow su any other cause than that of gong out of office in rotation as aforesaid, the
phîed remaning Directors if they think,proper se te do, may elect in bis place 80

any Stockholder duly quahfied te be a Director, and the Stockholder se
elected te fill up any such vacancy- shall continue in office until the first
yearly meeting after sdch vacancy, and the Stockholders then present shall
eiect a new Director, vho shall hold office for the saie period as the Di-
i ector would have done, whose death, resignation, or disqualification caused 85
the vacancy

Powers of XVII And with respect tothe exercise of the poweis ofthe Company-
Directors The Directors shall have the management and superîntendence of

the affairs of the Company, and they may lawfully exercise all the
powers of the Company. And amongst other powers te be exercised by the 40
Directors, they may use and affix, or cause te be used and affixed, the seal
of the Company te any document or paper which in their judgment may
require the same,-they may fix the salaries of all officers,-they may
make and qnforce the calls upon the shares of the respective Stockholders,
-they may declare the forfeiture of all shares on which such calls are net 45
duly paid,-they may appoint the times and places of holding ordînary and
extraordmnary meetings,-they may allot and divide among the assurers
upon the participation scale, so much of the profits reaized from that branch,
and at such times as they may thnk fit, and may also declare and cause
te be paid or distributed te the respective Stockholders any dividend or -
dividends of piofits, in proportion to the shares held by then, at suchtimes 50



and seasons as they shail think proper, or add the same to the paid up por-
tion of the Capital Stock,-they may make any payments and enter into
all contracts for the executio of the purposes of the Company, and do and
perform all other matters and things necessary for the transaction of its

5 affairs,-they may generalIy deal with, treat, sell and dispose of and exer-
cise all other acts of ownership over the lands, property and effects of the
said Company for the time bemng, in such manner as they shall deern expe-
dient and conducive to the benefit of the Company,-they may from time
to time appoint and displace ail such officers, agents or servants as they

10 sball deem requisite for the management and care of the property and
affaits or for the efficient exercise of the powers of the said Company,-
they may make By-1aws for the regulation of the affairs of the Company ;
But all the powers so to be exercised, shall be exercised m accordance
vith and subject to this Act in that behalf, and the exercise ofall such

15 powers shall be subject to the control and regulation of any general meet-
ing specially convened for the purpose, but not so as, to render mnvald any
act done by the Directors prior tò any resolution passed by such general
meeting.

XVIII. All policies, contracts, securities, deeds, and vritings touching President or
20 or concerning the said Company, shaHl be signed and executed by the vice-Presi

dent and Sec-'resident of the said Company or (in his absence by the Vice Freident) re tan ee.
by the Managing Director and the Secretary, or in case of the absence or cute poleces,
death of the President, Vice President and Managing Director, then by &e
any three of ihe Directors of the said Company and the Secretary.

25 XIX The Directors shall hold meetings at such times and places as Meetings of
they shall appoint for that purpose, and they may meet and adjourn as Dheetors.
they thmnk proper from lime to time and from place to place, atrd at any
time three of the Directors may require the Secretary to call a meetin.g of
the Directors. and in order to consttute such meeting there shall be pres-

30 ent at least three of the Directors, and al] questions, matters and things
considered at any such meeting shall be detei mned by a majority of votes,
and no Director except the Chairman shall have more than one vote at such
meeting, but the Chairman in addition to his vote as one of the Directors
shall have a casting vote as Chairman in case of equahîty; and at any casting vote.

35 such rteeting or meetings the President or Vice-President, or in their
absence the Director appointed by a majority of Directors present shall
preside.

XX. The shares of the said Capital Stock shall be transferable, and may Share to be
be from time to time transferred by the respective persons so subscribing transferable.

40 or holding the same , Provided always. that no such transfer shall be vahd Proviso.
until sanctioned and approved by the Directors and duly registered in a book
or books to be kept for thai purpose by the Secretary; and provided zlso, provis
thac after ,any call has been duly made as aforesaid, no person shall be en-
titled to sell or transfer any share he may possess, until he shall have paid

45 ail calls for the time being due, on any share held by1him

XXI. It shal and may be lawful for the said Company at any time here- Power to in-
after, to increase its Capital Stock to a sum not exceeding two hundred crease Capital
and fifty thousand pounds, by issuing from time to time as may be expedi- Stock
ent additional Stock for such amount as the convenient conduct ofthe busi-

50 ness of the Company ray require.



Forfeiture of XXII. For the better enforcing the payrnent of any calls as aforesaid,
Shares fr if any Stockholder foi the space of thirty days next ensung such call, shal
of etily neglect or refuse t, pay his rateable share, he shall foifeit the surn of ten

shillings foi each share, and in case he shall continue to refuse or neglect
for the space of sixty days, it shall be lawful for the Directors to declare 5
the share or shai es of such Stockholder forfeited, and such forteited shares
may be sold at a publi sale by the Directorsaftersuch notice as they may
direct, for the most money that can be got-for the same, and the moneys

Pronîso ar-sîng therefrom shall be applhed for this Act, Provided always, that in
case hIe money produced by any sale of shares be more than sufficient to 10
pay ail arreai- and liawful itelest thereon, and the aforesaid penalties for
non-pay ment, together with the expenses of such sale, the surplus of such
money shall be paid on demand to the owner ; and no more shares of a de-
1aulti shall be sold th i shall be deemed necessary to pay such arrears,
inteiebis, penalties and expenses 15

Si ires to re- XXIHI If payment of such aîrears of calls, interests, penalties and ex-
cabe3i t" penses be made before any share so forfeited and vested in the Company

shail have been sold, such share shall revert to the paity to whom the same
belonged before such loifeiture, i lîke manner as if such calîs had been
duly paid 20

night t) sue XXIVY. In all actions or.sut for the recovery of such airears or calls,
foi cal$ it shall be sufinisent for the Company to allege that the defendant, being

an owner of such stiaies, is ndebted to the said Company in such surs of
money as the calls im aîcar amount to, foi such and.so mtny shares, wheie-
by an acboa hath accrued to the said Company by virtue of this Act, and 25

Allegations on the trial it shall be onily necessaiy to piove that the defendent was owner
anid pioof of some shares i the ndetaking, and that such calls were li fact made,

and that notice was given asdîrected by this Act, and it shall not be neces-
sary to pioe the appointment of the Directors who made such calls, nor
any other matter whatsoever 30

As to saares XXV Before any persons claiming any part of the profits of the said
of profits undertakmng n right of marnage, shall be entitled to teceive the saine or
elaimcd ta Z

r;ght of .,,- to vote in respect of any shaies, an aflidavit containng a copy of the re-
rinage, &c gieter of suîch marriage shall be made and sworn to by some credible per-

son before any one o! Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or before the 35
Mayor or Chief Magistrate of any city, borough or town corporate in any
foi eign counti y, and shall be transmited to the Secretai y of the said Con-
pany, nxho shall file the same, and make an entry thereof in a book kept

Pioof requir- 1or the entry of the transfer of shares as aforesaid; and before any person
ed claimng by virtue of any bequest or wlI, or in the course of Administra- 40

tion, shall be entitled to any part of such profits or to vote as afoiesaid, the
said will or the probate thereof, o the letteis of Administration, shall be
produced and shown to the said Secretary, who shall file and enter the
same as before mentioned ; and L ail cases where the right to any such
shares passes from the proprietor by any legal means other than a transfer 45
and assignment thereof as aforesaid, an afidavit shall be made and sworn
to, statng the manner in which such share has passed to such other person
and Ihe same shall be transmitted to the Secretary, who shall thereupon
entet and register the name of such new proprietor, and the production of
such register shall be p, imâjacte evidence in ail Courts of 14w and equity, 50
of the person whose name shal appear therein beig such Shareholder, and
of the number and amount of lus shares.



XXVI. The Directors shall cause to be yearly prepaîed and submitted Yearly state-
to the Stockholders at the ordinary meeting, a full and correct statement ment to be

of the accounts of the said Company,-the receipts and expenditure of the u"imtted by
past year,-the number of the Policies issued,-the amount covered by

5 Pohcies in force,-together with a general abstract of the estimated lia-
bilities and assets of the Company: a copy of which statement, under the
fiand of the Managing Director, and countersigned by the Secretary, shall
be transmitted to every Shareholder and to the several branches of the
Legislature.

10 XXVII. The said Company may and are hereby emp'wered to demand Interest may
and receive in advance fron the Government of this Province, or from any be taken i
District or County Council, Board of Trustees or Commissioners, or other advae.
person or persons, the half yearly interest from time to tine accruing on
any loans granted by the said Company under and by virtue of the powers

15 given them by this Act; any law or statute of this Province or the late
Province of Upper Canada notwithstanding.

XXVIII. It shall be the duty of the Directors'of the said Company to Names of
allow, durmng the hours of business. the names of the Stockholders and the Stockholders
number of their sbares in the said Company, to be taken by any stock-' may be taken.

20 holder who may require the same.

XXIX. In all actions, suits and prersecutions in which the said Company Offmeers of the
may be at any time eugaged, the Secretary or Qther officer of the said Con- be ay
pany shall be a competent witness, notwithstanding any interest he may &o.
have therein.

25 XXX. In this Act, the following words and expressions shall have the Interpretation
several meanmngs hereby assigned to them, unless there be somethmg in the Case

subject or context repugnant to such construction, that is to say: words
importing the plural number shall include the smngular number, words 1n-
porting the masculine gender shall include females; the word ' Secretary"

30 shall nblude the word " Clerk," the word "lands " shall extend to messuages,
lands, tenements and hereditaments of any tenure, the expression "the
Company" shall mean the Cânadian Life and Fire Insurance Company,
m this Act mentioned and described; the words "the Directors"

- and "the Secretary," shall mean the Directors and Secretary respec-
35 tively, for the time beîng.

XXXI. This Act shall be a public Act. Publc Act


